
WHY THE SKY IS BLUE

How tho Earth Differs From All Othor Planets of tho Solar
System.

tho onrlh In unique muring llio plnnpls of tho solnr system lit hnvliifc n
bltio sky. All (ho other nro either ho cloud lnd Hint tim slcy In never vInIIiIo
from tho tmrfuco, or 1mi Hid air In ho lliln mill tniiiNpnrent that tho light Is
tinnffccted In iwtHfltitf,

'J'lio nrth's ittmoNiicro Itself In not blue. If It were, object nenr tlio
liorlKon would nil Imvo it deep hluo color. Tho hluo In duo to tho notion of
diiNt.

If oiiu midpoints flno particles, such iin. Honp, mil Ic globulin, sulphur flowers,
or stnrch, In clear water tho lluld Immediately looks hluo. TIiIn In bocnuso tho
pnrtlclos scnttor mid disrupt tho rnys of light im they pnsi. Tho jtnma thing
Ih true of tho nlr. Tho itlr In never free from dust. Uven when It seems
clearest there uro myriads of liillnltexliiml grnliw floating everywhere.

When tho water vapor In tho nlr condenses, It forms droplets nround
theno dint grain. Tho reflected Jluht from (ho drops In whlto unit It ! thin
whlto Hull t mlnullnu with the hluo which ciiuscm tho sky to vury In color from
hour to hour.

In Addition to giving tho ky It hluo colorrtho nlr diffuses tho sunlight.
Tho Hky In iihvnyH much moro hrllllnntly lllumlnnteil tlmn tho ground, even on
tho durkcHt dny. It In this second-han- Unlit which render objects visible
oven when they nro limncrM-- In shadow. Wero It not no, tho Interior of n
Iiouum would ho on dark in night, even when tho sun won shining brightly
outside.

If tho nlr did not Hcntter tho light rnys, kuiihIiIiio would pnss through
unchanged, nnd tho ky would ulwnys appear Jet blnck mid full of HturN. Such
n eondltlou exists on tho moon, which In n world devoid of nlr. According to'
telescopic evidence, tho daylight thero In harsh. Where tho nun In shining
tho rocks niny ho diiKxIlugly bright, while ti few foot nwny thero nro shadows
iin tilnck iih Ink.

Tho light from tho sky tends to lessen tho contrast hetween light nnd
shadow. It often outlines, brings out perspective, and gives much of the
henuty to terrestrial InndHonpes.

TIPS FOR POULTRY

GROWERS

Chicks ore hntched ench year In or.
tier to produce pullets to replace such
of tho old hens In the (lock iin should
ho marketed. However, only ahout
half tho chlckN hntched nnd rnlNed will
ho pulletM, the other hnlf being, of
course, cockerels. A much greater
numlier of cockerel nre produced
than nro needed for breeding purpose,
mid u largo pnrt of these should ho
Mild un liroltorH or springers iin soon
iin they hnvo reached n sulllclent size.

It Is common knowledge that spring
chlckeiiN or hrollerN nre senreer enrly
In the spring or mimincr thnn they uro
Inter, nnd thnt tho prlco offered for
them In much better early In the sen
son. It In to the advantage of tho
poultry minor, therefore, to grow IiIh

surplus cockerelN to n markctnhle Rice
iin enrly iin potodblo und no take

of the nttractlvo prlceN pre-

vailing nt that time.
To bring this about ho must hatch

enrly, for It In only enrly hatched
chick which can ho grown to n suit-abl- e

Kite In time to take advantage of
tho most favorable market. Hatch
early, therefore, nnd add to tho Income
received from tho sulo of tho surplus
cockerel.

Girls Who Marry Foreigners
Acquire Same Nationality as

Possessed by Their Husbands

A girl who marries n foreigner with-

out fully understanding her legnl po-

sition mny ho courting misery. This
wnrnlng cannot hojepeated too often.
Girls lightly enter into mnrrlngcH with
foreigners, qulto forgetting or Ignor
ing tho nil Importnnt fact that they
take their nationality from their hus-

band. Thnt In to sny, If n gtrl mar-
ried n German, Frenchman, Chinaman,
Indian, Greek or n mnn of any other
nationality, sho hccomcH subject to tho
Inws of hor husband's country, should
nho go there, nndocnnnnt claim pro-

tection for any Injustlco or hnrdHhlp.
To clto mi Instnnco of the danger of

such marriage. A girl married an In-

dian, went to India with her husband,
nnd thero discovered to her horror
nnd disgust thnt Hho wna hut ono of
four women her husband claimed nH

wives. Ho inndoa drudgo of hor,
trentcd her most brutally, threatened
to dlvorco her and nt Inst drove hor
to Btilcldo. Another girl married a
wealthy CJilnnmun nnd was ahout to
go Knst with her husband when nho
learned thnt ho had already married
two other girls, who had gouo out to
China with him and who were never
henrd of nfter.

Narrow, Stooping Stylos In

Men's Clothing Banished as
Result of Training in Army

"Nnrrow, stooping styles'' In inon's
clothing uro to ho banlshod its u ro-su- it

of thu war, according to ineinbern
of the International Custom Cultcm'
association nt their thirty-nint- h an-

nual convention recently held In Now
York.

"Tho mnn wo must fit today Is not
(tin fiimo fellow, physically, for whom
wu niiiilo (lollies beforo (ho war ,"

said It. 0, Tyler, chairman of Iho
cominllliio on fashions, "Tho rigorous
army Induing hns given lilm u broad,
deep chest nml slrnlulit buck,"

G'hurle J, kuvg of Turonto, presl'

dent of the nsxoclotlon, declared thnt
"garments will show the effect of mil-
itary Influence.

"Instead of being designed primarily
to fit tho narrow-cheste- d mnn mid tho
mnn with thin legs, (be contN wilt show
hrond chests nnd nnrrow hips, nnd
trousers will not bo Hklmpy," ho said.
Coats will ho n trlflo longer nnd
looser."

Places Below Sea Level

Dcnth Vnlley, n low desert In Cali-
fornia, In 210 feet below tho level of
tho ocenn. Tho Dend sen, In the south-ens- t

of rnlcNtlne, In 1,202 feet below
tho level of tho .Mediterranean sen.

On Australian Railways

It Ih now possible to mako n con-
tinuous railroad Journey from Perth,
western Australia, to Brisbane,
Queensland, n dlstnnco of 3,893 miles.
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HERE AND THERE

A bad beginning mny menu a
1 good ending, but tho mnn who t

start well linn tho better chance. X
2 I'rldo goon before n fall, but I

self-respe- prevents disaster. J
n . .wi.r-,- - till It V! PU
; ; much trouble In this world as tho

. well'lntentloned booh. ', ',

' ; Half the fun of succeeding In '
1.4 .1... tillinium iiiu wino KnocKersiin were sure you wouldn't.

GOOD
JOKES

Both Getting Educated.
"The old mnn is giving Hill n liberal

cducntlon."
"Yes, nnd Ulll Is certainly giving tho

old mnn an educutlonvln liberality."

The Outlook.
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The Reston,
"They nay the French don't take lo

hiiMohnll, nw they consider It hrtitui."
"That's because (hey'vo heard tho

American talking about llio men who
die an Jm buses,"

Wild Pigeons Formerly So
Numerous Now Absent From

Favorite Roosting Places

Are tho North Amerlcnn wild plgconN
of Into cnlled passenger pigeons ut-

terly extinct, an many claim? They
certainly nro nhscnt from sections In
which nt times they wero n veritable
ntilsanco because of numbers, espe-
cially In roosting plnces. They wero
so numerous In flocks thut they dark-
ened tho sky In their flight, und when
tho enrly settlers wnntcd pigeons for
tho tnblo or for tho market they in-

vaded tho roosts with clubs, nt night,
nnd knocked them down by thousands.
Hlxty yenrs ngo tho Amerlcnn wild
pigeons were numerous nnd hunters
hnd little troublo In filling their game
lings. Tho pigeons began to disappear
wllh tho ndvnnco of settlement, but
It Is not likely thnt tho rulhlessness
of hunters Is tho only cnuso of their
nbsenco nt tho present tlmo from for-

mer linunts nenr which settlers nro
still few nnd fnr between. I'erhnps
epidemics swept through the Immense
llocks nnd destroyed them. This hns
been suggested by n writer In tho "Sew
York Hun whoso Interest evoked the
following from im authority on the
wild pigeon: "In 1875 Inbound vessels
reported pnsslng through great schools
of dend pigeons off the Atlantic coast
which hnd evidently tost their way In
n fog. A friend of mine coining from
Kuropo wits n passenger on ono vessel
which took thrco days to pnss through
these mnsscs of dead pigeons. There
wero millions of them."

Woman Uses Less Force in

Speaking Is Reason She Can
Talk Longer Than Mere Man

A woman can tnlk longer thnn n
man, snys tho Sun Francisco Chron
Icle, hecnuso sho uses less force In
speaking thnn tho man does. A pro
fessor hns proved by dellcnto mens
tircments thnt tho barytone singer uses
fnr moro energy thnn the tenor, nnd
thnt tho bnBs singer uses moro force
thnn cither.

Tho difference hetween tho force
used by tho contralto nnd the soprano
singer Is marked, nnd tho contralto
who sings In deep tones uses nt lenst
ten times tho force of the thrilling
soprano.

Tho explnnntlon Is so simple thnt
It Is surprising thnt the Investlgntlon
was not mndo before. It has long
been known that the tenor or soprano
brings tho vocnl cords close together
nnd keeps tho edges only vibrating by
the emission of nlr. The bnss or con
trnlto leaves tho space between the
cords wider open nnd hns to vibrate
much more of tho membranes, so thnt
n considerably larger nmount of nlr Is
required nnd much more forco Is er
pended.

Persons with high, squeaky voices
often seem to bo loqunctous, and the
reason Is now plnln they enn tnlk
with fnr less effort thnn those who
take n deeper tone nnd hnvo to use
moro nlr to titter their words. Thus
n woman can outtnlk n mnn becnuse
sho has tho nifvnntngo of using from
one-seven- to less lung
power.

JsJH
Calm and Cool.

"Did sho do you tho honor to listen
to you when you proposed?"

"No," sold tho dojected suitor. "Sho
didn't oven do mo tho honor to drop
n siiicii in inc sweater biio was knit
ting."

Tho Very One.
"That woman Is no fitting compan-

ion for your wife."
"Oh, yes, sho is. She's her dress

ninkcr."

Total Deaths in U. S. Army
During War Period, 107,444

More Men Died of Disease

Denths during tho war In tho Amer-
ican expeditionary forces nnd nraong
troops In tho United Stntes from nil
causes, the war department an
nounced, numbered 107,414.

In tho expeditionary forces tho totnl
was 72,051. Of theso 20,820 resulted
from disease, 48,708 from Injuries re-
ceived In battle, und S,!)M from nil
other cnuscs.

Deaths from dlscnso among tho
troops In tho United Stntca totaled
32,737 nnd from other cnuscs 1,700,
giving a total for tho troops In this
country of 34,403.

Tho figures for tho American expe-
ditionary forces cover tho period from
April 1, 1017, to February 10, 1010;
those for tho troops In tke United
Klntes from April 1, 1017, to February
14, 1010,

Tho figures show that the total
deaths from disease exceeded the (etal
bulllo casualties by (nnrjji hnn 8,000,
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mL Mrfo ,The Flavor Lasts! cJLly?

It Works! Try It

Tells how to loosen a sore,
tender corn so It lifts

out without pain.

in

Id.

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between tho toes, will
Iooson right up and lift out without
a partlclo of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone and Is

a compound of othor discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottlo of freozono, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid ono's
toot of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops directly upon any
tender, aching corn or callous. In-
stantly tho soreness disappears and
shortly tho corn or callous will loosen
and can bo lifted off with tho fingers.

This drug freezono doesn't cat out
tho corns or callouses but shrivels
them without ovon Irritating tho sur-
rounding skin.

Just thlnkl No pain at all: no soro--
noss or smarting when applying it or
afterwards. If your druggist don't
havo froozono have him order It for
you. Adv.

AQENTS WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN TO MAKE THE

MOST MONEY noil NIIO (Energy)
LAUNDIU TAHLET8; the first laundry
tablets mode without parafflne: washes
all clothes spotlessly clean AHSOLUTEIA
WITHOUT nUUUINQ; hundreds of suc-
cessful agents handle NIIO products ex
cluslvely because they sell fastest and
repeat oftenest the blffecst mone-
ymakersthe easiest sellers; secure agency
by writing today for particulars and
samples to U. S. HALES COIU'OltATIO.M,
62S Market Bt, San Francisco.

Your GraHHlalcd Eyelids,
Evei Inflamed by expo
lure to Sua. Oust and Wind

relieved Iby MurineIlVGS EyeReitdy.
47 j,:,, Kye

piosmampg,
Comfort. At

Vour DnigEtiti or by mall 60c per llotlle.
For Beck oi Ifce Eye free write mi
Murine Eye Romerfy Co., Chicago.
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You Can Bring Back Color and
L-it- re with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
becauso it's done so naturally, so even-
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
homo is mussy and troublesome. At
little cost you can buy at any drug
store tho ready-to-us- e preparation, Im
proved by the addition of other In-

gredients called "WyeUi's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You just damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time. By morn
lng all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two. your hair

'becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
ana luxurmuu

, Gray, faded hair, though no disgraco,
is a sicn of old ace. and as via all do--

aln n -- l.itfifi1 nnil nltMintlirn anno...
anco, get busy at onco with Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound and look
years younger. This roady-to-us- o prep-
aration is a delightful toilet requisite
and not a medicine. It is not Intended
for tho cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In Ave minutes
with Cutlcura Soapmnd hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for popr complexions, dandruff,
itching und red rough hands. Adv.

TYPHOID
6er,

DARKEN

GRAY

M no more necrutry
Smallnox. Ainr
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